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Chnist Lectune---Pr"epanation Questions

I. THE CHRIST EVENT SITUAT]ON

1. What ane the tunning points in your. life? Revelatony events
in youn life? Think about all the diffenent places youfve Iived.

2. Name the 5 gneatest moments of suffering in your life.

3. l[hat have been cnucial moments of decision fon you?

4. When were some times of gneat ambiguity; shocking events,
moments of helplessness and hopefulness?

5. When have you experienced r"adical judgment on your life?
When was youn whole life being caLled into question?
Times when youn whole life was invested in sonething, and---WHAM!

De ci ston---Act ivity---Despair over neality-- -Evenyday happening- - -
IlIus ions-- -No/Yes -- -Int:rtrsion .

II. THE CHRIST EVENT WORD:

A11 ls Good:

1. One thing you canrt say t'AlI is good to?

2. Histonical event that came to you as honror-filled.

A11 Is Received:

3. A thing about younself that you canrt stand?

4. Weaknesses you canrt say yes to?

5. Whatrs the weakness that makes a question whethen you we::e cut out
fo:: Iife? Whatrs you:r specific pnoblem?

The Past Is Appnoved:

6. One thing in you:: past that shoral-dnrt have happened?
List ten more.

7. One thing you did that you canft fongive yourself fon.

8. One thing that haunts you day aften day, which you canrt
fongive younself fon.
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The Futune Is 0pen:

9. One thing you donrt want to lose in the futune?

10. What do you dnead most about the fi:ture?

11. Whatrs the nisk you donrt want to eve:r take?

Po ss ib il ity- - -Aceeptan ee - - -Ever5rman - - -F:rom the out s ide .

III. THE CHRIST EVENT DYNAMIC:
Seizu:re:
Fffin has possibility imposed itself on you?

2. When have you suspected that the pedagogue o:: lectunen was
wonking only at you?

3. Whene have you suspected all of life was tnying to teI1 you
something?

4. When did you suspect some nagging doubt was not going to go away?

0ffense:

5. When have you found younself fonced to cneate an answer about
youn life?

6. When did life call you nadically into question? What was the
intellectual, emotional, volitional offense?

7. When have you been made angny by anotherts demand for gneatness
in your Life?

B. When did someone pnove to you that life can be lived?

9. When were you convinced you:: situation neaIIy was the pnoblem?

10. What is the one excuse you use to evade facing possibility?

Decision:

11. Vlhen were you given a new self-undenstanding as obedient to the
way life is? What was it?

12. When have you nealized you donrt know most of your. own limits?

13. When was a time you nealized you were out of excuges?
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Death:

14. When did you die to a self undenstanding?

15. What was a tunning point in youn life?

IV. THE CHRIST EVENT STORY:

1. What a::e the questions you ask to avoid the offense when the
way life is is delivened to you?

2. What kind of event was the Chnist happening in the Chunchrs life?

3. How was it nevelatory?

4. What did the Chu::ch see once and for all about life?

5. How does the Chnistian stony illuminate you:r life?

6. What ane ways you ask for the Messiah? When you can't
stand youn situation?

7. What was the concnete answen life gave you when you wene trying
to get out of the situation?

8. Whene in your expenience would you point to the fact that you
a::e bonn of a vingin?

9. llhen did you descend into he1l?

10. When were you naised from the dead---or hear" someone call fon
you to come out of the tomb?

11. When did you see an o1d self die and a new self constituted?

12. When did you see that youn whole Iife, just as it occuns,
is a gift?
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]. THE CHRIST EVENT SITUATION

I. What ar:e the lu::ninS-lointp in your. life? @i= your J.ife? Think about all the diffenenf places youtve 1ived.

2. Name the 5 gneatest m@ in youn 1ife.

3. What have been cnucial moments of decision for you?

r+. t{hen wene some times of great-m}!ggi!r,; shgsligg_gyents,
moment s of BilptreEsne€ s jp d_h"p"f"]n"" 

" 
t 
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5. When have you experienced radical judgment on youlr life?

Hhen was your. whole life being called into question?
Times when your whole life was invested in something, arrd---WHAM!

Deeiston ---Activity---Despair over neality---Everyday happening---
Illus ions ---No/Yes ---Intrtrs ion,

II. THE CHRIST EVENT HORD:

AIl IJ Good:

1. One thing you can't say trAll is good to?

2. Historical event that came to you as honnon-filled.

AII Is Reeeived:

3. A thing about yourself that you canrt stand?

4. Weaknesses you canft say yes to?

5. Whatrs the weakness that makes a questj.on whether you were cut out
for" life? Whatrs you:3 speeific problem?

The Past Is App::oved:

6. One thing in your past that shoraldnrt have happened?
List ten more.

7. One thing you did that you can.rt forgive yourself for.

8. One thing that haunts you day aften day, which you canrt
forgive yourself fon.
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I. THE CHRIST EYENT SITUATION

1. Hhat ane the Bgling-po-intp in your' life? @
1n your Life? Think about a1l the diffenenf places youtve lived.

2, Name the 5 gneatest *@ in youn Iife.

3. What have been cnucial moments of decision for" you?

r+. Hhen wene some times of gneat arUigqlg,; shgsligg_ayents,
moments of lgpIesslesl j1nd_hop"fur5", 

---_--_--.--:5. When have you experieneed radical judgment on your life?
When was youn whole life being called into question?
Times when your whole life was invested in something, and---WHAMI

' Deciston---Activity---Despair oven neality---Everyday bappening---
Illus ions---No/Yes ---Int:ms ion,

II. THE CHRIST EVE}.IT WORD:

AII IJ Good:

1. One thing you can't say I'A11 is good to?

2. Historical event that came to you as honnon-filIed.

AIl Is Reeeived:

3. A thing about younself that you can't stand,?

4. Weaknesses you canft say yes to?

5. Wlratrs the weakness that makes a questi-on vrhether you lrere cut out
fon life? Whatrs you!' speeific problem?

The Past Is App::oved:

6. One thing in your past that shotldnrt have happened?
List ten more.

7. One thing you did that you can.rt forgive yourself fon.

8. One thing that haunts you day aften day, which you canrt
forgive yourself fon.
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The Futur"-g Is Open:

9. One thing you don?t want to .Lose in the futune?

10. Hhat do you dread most about the futune?

11. Whatts the nisk you donrt want to ever take?

Poss ibil ity-- -Acceptance -- -Ever5rmarr - --Fnom the out s ide .

, III. THE CI{RIST EVENT DYNAMIC:
Seizu::e:
ffih-en has possibility imposed itself on you?

2. When have you suspected that the pedagogue or, Iectuner was
working only at you?

3. Whene have you suspected all of life was tnying to te1l you
something

4. When did you suspect some nagging doubt was not going to go away?

Offense:

5. When have you found younself for"ced to cneate an Ernswert about
your life? -

6. When did life call you radically into question? What was the
intellectual, emotional, volitional offense?

7. When have you been made angny by anothenrs demand for greatness
in youn life?

8. When did someone pnove to you that life can be lived?

9. When were you convinced youn situation :really ""g th: problem?

10. What is the one excuse you use to evade facing possibility?

Decision:

1I. I'Ihen were you given a new self-understanding as obedient to the
way life is? What was it?

. L2. When have you nealized you donrt know most of your own limits?

13. When was a tine you realized you were out of excua,es?
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Death;

14. llhen did you die to a self under.standing?

15. What was a tu:rning point in youn life?

IV. THE CHRIST EVENT STORY:

1. What ane the questions you ask to avoid the offense when the
way life is is delivened to you?

2. llhat kind of event was the Christ happening in the Chunchts life?
3. How. nas it nevelatony?

4. llhat did the Chuneh see once and fon all about life?

5. How does the Christian story illuminate yourt life?

6, What are ways you ask for the Messiah? When you cantt
stand you:: situation?

7. Hhat was the concnete answer, life gave you when you wer"e trying
to get out of the situation?

8. llhene in youn experience would you point to the fact that you
a:re bom of a virgin?

9. When did you descend into heII?

I0. When were you naised from the dead---on heaF someone caLl for
you to come out of the tomb?

1I. Hhen did you see an old self die and a new self constituted?

12. When did you see that your whole life, just as it occu:rs,
is a gift?
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